EUROTIPSHEET

including the EUROPEAN CHARTS on singles, albums, airplay and music-videos

NO.1 - WEEK OF MARCH 19TH 1984

EUROTIPSHEET gives you your music news from the following countries:
England, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Holland, Belgium, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Denmark, Switzerland, Austria, Ireland, Portugal, Greece and Luxembourg.

EURO-AIRPLAY-SMASH:
NENA - 99 LUFTBALLONS/ RED BALLOONS - EPIC

RECORDS OF THE WEEK:
SPECIAL AKA - FREE NELSON MANDELA - CHRYSALIS
PHIL COLLINS - AGAINST ALL ODDS - WEA

SURE HITS:
TALK TALK - IT'S MY LIFE - EMI
MICHAEL JACKSON - P.Y.T.- EPIC
BETTE MIDLER - BEAST OF BURDEN- ATLANTIC

SLEEPER:
ROGER DALTREY - WALKING IN MY SLEEP- WEA

NEWCOMERS:
THE THE - UNCERTAIN SMILE - EPIC
JULIO IGLESIAS & WILLIE NELSON - TO ALL THE GIRLS - CBS

ALBUMS OF THE WEEK:
QUEEN - THE WORKS - EMI
DIRE STRAITS - ALCHEMY - VERTIGO/PHONOGRAM
THE SMITHS - THE SMITHS - ROUGH TRADE
THE ALARM - DÉCLARATION - I.R.S.

Thrilling
ALBUM:  
UH - HUH  

INCL. HITSINGLES:  
CRUMBLIN' DOWN  
PINK HOUSES  
AUTHORITY SONG
The EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 60 is compiled through all our correspondents tips received this week. Records of the week receive extra points. The airplay lists of the airplay organisations within some of the European countries are also used in the calculations, as well as playlists of the major radio stations.

Please note that not all received tips appear in EURTOPSHEET but they are all used for the calculation of the AIRPLAY TOP 60.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Repeat</td>
<td>Peter Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>I'm Falling</td>
<td>7th Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Original Sin</td>
<td>7th Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rette Mich</td>
<td>7th Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>My Guy</td>
<td>7th Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>All Night Long</td>
<td>Culture Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>It's My Life</td>
<td>Talk Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>What Difference Does It Make The Smiths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Envole Moi</td>
<td>Jana Jacques Goldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Somebody Is Watching Me</td>
<td>Rod Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jump</td>
<td>Tom Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Doctor Doctor</td>
<td>Three One Eight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Break My Stride</td>
<td>Matteo Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ya Mo B Therei</td>
<td>James Ingwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>A Rockin' Good Way</td>
<td>Shakin' Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Breaking Down</td>
<td>Zelt &amp; Incor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Reggae Night</td>
<td>Jimmy Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Walking in My Sleep</td>
<td>Reggae Denny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dance Hall Days</td>
<td>Wang Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Politics Of Dancing</td>
<td>Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Only You</td>
<td>Flying Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Hello Again</td>
<td>Howard Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>When the Lady Smiles</td>
<td>Golden Earring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Here Comes the Rain Again</td>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Love of the Common People</td>
<td>Paul Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Help</td>
<td>Tina Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Free Nelson Mandela</td>
<td>Special Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Footloose</td>
<td>Kenny Logue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Guardian Angel</td>
<td>Showgaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Beast of Burden</td>
<td>Eric Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Blame it on Love</td>
<td>Anita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Owner of a Lonely Heart</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Lionel Richie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>My Ever Changing Moods</td>
<td>Style Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>The Syren Song</td>
<td>Tram Mutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Jenseits Von Eden</td>
<td>Anna de Anders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>An Innocent Man</td>
<td>Billy Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Blue Emotion</td>
<td>Hot Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Fraction Too Much Friction</td>
<td>Tony Fry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOT**

RADIO - ADDS

These titles are the most added new titles on European Radio during the last few days, but do not yet appear in the AIRPLAY TOP 60.

**SINGLES:**
- J. Iglesias & W. Nelson - To All the Girls (CBS)
- Yes - Leave It (Atlantic)
- Nena - Rette Mich (CBS)
- Madonna - Holidays (Sire)
- Dire Straits - Love Over Gold (EPIC)
- The The - Uncertain Smile (EPIC)

**ALBUMS:**
- The Smiths - The Smiths (Rough Trade)
- The Alarm - Declaration (IRS)
- Howard Jones - Human's Lib (WEA)
- Roger Daltrey - Parting Should Be Painless (Phonogram)
- Nik Kershaw - Human Racing (MCA)
WELCOME TO EUROTIPSHEET.

A warm welcome to all readers of this first issue of EUROTIPSHEET!

And a special welcome for our correspondents: Your overwhelming positive reactions got us through the difficult "organising" stages. More than 200 major radio- and T.V. personalities reacted instantly on our initiative and you can find most of their records already in this issue.

With the fast moving new communication systems such as satellite T.V. and radio; many new radio-activities; computer-communications; videos etc. EUROPE is fast becoming a continent where borders disappear. Music from countries like Germany-Holland-Sweden-Italy and/or Spain are more and more breaking big all over the world, sometimes even in their own language...:

EUROTIPSHEET will be a weekly music-news magazine from and for the major music-mediapeople in Europe. Interest from industry people around the World and especially from the U.S.A. is already extremely encouraging.

EUROTIPSHEET will contain a number of regular features:

* THE MUSIC-TIPS FROM THE MAJOR RADIO AND T.V.PERSONALITIES FROM 17 COUNTRIES.
* THE EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 60 BASED ON THESE MUSIC-TIPS.
* THE EUROPEAN TOP 100 SINGLES AND ALBUMS BASED ON SALES.
* EUROCLIPS - THE MUSIC-VIDEO'S MOST BROADCAST IN EUROPE THIS WEEK.
* NEWS FOR RADIO AND T.V.PROGRAMMERS.
* ARTISTS APPEARING IN EUROPE'S MOST IMPORTANT T.V.SHOW THIS WEEK.
* REVIEWS ON NEW IMPORTANT RELEASES.

WHAT COULD EUROTIPSHEET MEAN TO YOU???

RADIO-PROGRAMMERS: If you want to stay in touch with the music-news from Europe you'll find a lot of important information in EUROTIPSHEET. We will give you up-to-date and very accurate information on the most important T.V. Stations and Programmers in Europe. You'll learn more about "about the charts". It will be easier to determine which records/samples to pick up from far away places and keep an eye on "Local" repertoire. You can also send us your news for the NEWS section.

RECORD COMPANIES: You can now see which records/artists are becoming major hits around Europe. The AIRPLAY TOP 60 gives a good indication on the upcoming hits. You can also read which artists appear in the television shows of your colleagues. You can see which music-videos are aired the most in 17 countries combined.

And... before we forget: ALL CORRESPONDENTS: PLEASE KEEP ON SENDING YOUR WEEKLY NEWS!!

T.V.PRODUCERS: From our magazine you can see which records/artists are becoming major hits around Europe. The AIRPLAY TOP 60 gives a good indication on the upcoming hits. You can also read which artists appear in the television shows of your colleagues. You can see which music-videos are aired the most in 17 countries combined.

You might be interested to know that a weekly television show based on the EUROPEAN TOP 100 is in preparation and will be launched soon. This program is available for everybody that would want to join and there already is major interest from many countries including the U.S.A. You'll learn more about how music-television is produced in other markets as there will be regular spotlights on the most important T.V.Stations and Personalities.
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from countries where you normally wouldn't get the information from. It might improve the knowledge of your people on which kind of songs are popular on a European basis.

MUSIC-VIDEO-PRODUCERS: in our regular contacts with many video producers we always hear that they hardly ever know where their productions are being shown and what the broadcasting format is of the TV shows in the different countries. You can now learn both by reading EUROTIPSHEET.

MANAGER'S: Follow your artist's international career on a week-to-week basis and understand more about the way promotion should be done in the sometimes "very different" markets of Europe.

OUR FUTURE PLANS
In this first issue you can read our most important "regular" features. Please bear in mind that we haven't yet established the best communication-line with each correspondent, so that some are not yet, in this issue, but they'll be in next time. We are planning a number of other improvements already:

There will be special marks on the EUROPEAN TOP 100 (Singles/Albums) for sales of over 1, 2 and 3 million copies. We are planning regular "SPOTLIGHTS" on major TV and radio stations and their personalities. From time to time we'll be giving highlights of the AUSTRALIAN charts (thanks to Kent Report).

There will be SPECIAL ARTICLES on the way radio is structured in the different European countries. And we will closely follow the development of National Governments Television and the growth of Cable and Satellite programs. Our magazine is sent to you each Friday. You can get the EUROPEAN TOP 100 by telex on Thursdays. In a few weeks you'll be able to instantly read our highlights and charts per computer-mailbox via Telecom Gold.

EUROTIPSHEET is a young enthusiastic team of people and we are anxiously awaiting your ideas, criticism and support.

We'll be publishing WEEKLY (50 issues per year) but you'll have to wait 2 weeks for the second issue in order for us to receive your subscriptions and reactions. And now... let the music play!......

Best regards,

Theo Roos - Publisher

ABOUT THE CHARTS.....

THE EUROPEAN TOP 100 (SINGLES/ALBUMS): In many European countries one chart is recognised by the music industry as the "OFFICIAL" hitparade and is therefore used for the compilation of the EUROPEAN TOP 100. However there are other countries where various charts are in existence and often equally important. For these countries we have compiled a number of these charts into one representing the sales in that market. Each chart position for every country then receives, relevant to that position, an equal points rating which is in turn multiplied by a factor determined through the latest known sales percentage of total singles (or album) sales which that country holds in relation to the rest of Europe. There are different percentages for singles and albums. These figures are kindly provided on a regular basis by the industry organisations such as IFPI - BPI - GALLUP - DEUTSCHE PHONOGRAPH etc.

A EUROPEAN CHART-COMMITTEE WITH EXPERTS FROM A NUMBER OF THESE INDUSTRY-ORGANISATIONS WILL OVERLOOK THE CALCULATION SYSTEM AND WILL DECIDE ON IMPROVEMENTS, CHANGES AND UPDATES.

For the EUROPEAN TOP 100 SINGLES, 25 charts are used from 16 countries. For the EUROPEAN TOP 100 ALBUMS, 20 charts are used from 15 countries. Since the sales percentages of a few countries are too small to get their hits into the EUROPEAN TOP 100 (provided these records are not charted in any other territory), we are also printing a TOP 3 IN EUROPE list each week. Labels shown are the 'original' publishers as known by EUROTIPSHEET or the labels owning rights for Europe.

In the near future there will also be special marks on both charts for sales of over 1, 2, or 3 million copies. Special Nr. 1 Awards are available for singles and albums reaching the nr. 1 position on the charts.

THE EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 60: This EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 60 is compiled through all our correspondents tips received this week. (*)(Records of the week receive extra points. The airplay lists of the airplay report organisations within some of the European countries are also used in the calculations, as well as playlists of the major radio stations. (*)(Please note that not all received tips appear in EUROTIPSHEET but these are all used for the calculation of the Airplay Top 60)

THE EUROCLIPS LIST: This shows the music-videos most aired on television throughout Europe in the week prior to publication. It includes video TV programs and other TV shows partly using video's from our 14 European correspondents.

For more detailed information on any of the chart-systems please contact the Chart department.

NEW RELEASES

MODERN ENGLISH - RICOCHET DAYS - 4AD.
This third album produced by Hugh Jones deserves a lot of radioplay. Album features pure well structured popsongs with the guitars playing a dominant role. Group well known in the USA. Recommended tracks: Chapter 12, Machines, Hands across the sea.

DIRE STRAITS - ALCHEMY - PHONOGRAM.
The group's last album 'Private Investigations' was a million seller. This one will not disappoint the fans, 'Love over gold' and 'Solid rock' have been released on a double-A-sided single. Album gives the typical warm and intimate atmosphere the group is known for.

ROGER DALTREY - PARTING SHOULD BE PAINLESS - WEA. The ex-Who singer is in the middle of doing an extensive promotour through Europe. Album is a typical sleeper which needs some extra plays. But once you get started... Favourites tracks: Leaving the superman behind, Would a stranger do. Going strong and One day.
# TOP 3 in EUROPE

## WEEK OF MARCH 19TH, 1984

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNITED KINGDOM</td>
<td>99 Red Balloons (Nina (EP))</td>
<td>Joanna/Tonight (Kool &amp; The Gang (St-Unit))</td>
<td>Street Dance (Jimi Mclain (Record Shack))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>Relax (Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT))</td>
<td>Big in Japan (Ariola)</td>
<td>Radio Ga Ga (Queen (EMI))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>Reggae Night (Jimmy Cliff (3BS))</td>
<td>Envoie Moi (Jean Jacques Goldman (SM))</td>
<td>Jolie Poupee (Bernard Mendy (Mobiles))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>Ci Sara (At 100 &amp; Marina Power (Balle))</td>
<td>Radio Ga Ga (Queen (EMI))</td>
<td>Cara (Cristian (Musica))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td>Thriller (Michael Jackson (Epic))</td>
<td>All Night Long (Lonel Middle (Tozzock))</td>
<td>Somebody’s watching me (Richard Morahan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND</td>
<td>Love is a Battlefield (The New Kids (Chrysalis))</td>
<td>When the Lady Smiles (Gian Marco (EI))</td>
<td>Somebody’s watching me (Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
<td>Radio Ga Ga (Queen (EMI))</td>
<td>Relax (Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT))</td>
<td>Never Never (The Animals (EMI))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td>Radio Ga Ga (Queen (EMI))</td>
<td>My oh My (Hama (SM))</td>
<td>Pyjamas for To (Ronny Stellet (EIII))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK</td>
<td>Crime of Passion (Mia Galardin (Virgil))</td>
<td>Buster (Nanna (Replay))</td>
<td>Relax (Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWAY</td>
<td>My oh My (Shake (EMI))</td>
<td>Radio Ga Ga (Queen (EMI))</td>
<td>Only You (Flying Pickets (Virgin))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLAND</td>
<td>Say Say Say (McCartney Jackson (Parlophone))</td>
<td>I Like Chopin (Gabbia (Bobi))</td>
<td>Only You (Flying Pickets (Virgin))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRELAND</td>
<td>99 Red Balloons (Nina (EP))</td>
<td>Wouldn’t it be Good (Mika Rosenberg (SM))</td>
<td>An Innocent Man (Billy Joel (EMI))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
<td>Relax (Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT))</td>
<td>Black &amp; White (Forte (Forte))</td>
<td>Only You (Flying Pickets (Virgin))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRIA</td>
<td>Relax (Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT))</td>
<td>Only You (Flying Pickets (Virgin))</td>
<td>Guardian Angel (Manuelito (Miro))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td>Where’s my man (Contino &amp; Colonghi)</td>
<td>Relax (Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT))</td>
<td>Crime of Passion (Elio Stabile (EMI))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTUGAL</td>
<td>I Like Chopin (Gabbia (Bobi))</td>
<td>Only You (Flying Pickets (Virgin))</td>
<td>All Night Long (Lonel Middle (Tozzock))</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DOUBLE FEATURE**

**Your new album of the week!?**

Rapid Eye Movement

including the new single: IT’S YOUR LIFE

available on **Cofish**

AmericanRadioHistory.Com
CORRESPONDENTS UNITED KINGDOM

ENGLAND
U.K. Radio Airplay Report:
Based on information compiled from our leading U.K. Radio-Station Correspondents including BBC 1-BBC 2-Capital Radio- Radio Luxembourg and major ILA Stations. Most played records in the week of March 10-17.

1) BREAK MACHINE - Street dance
2) JULIA & COMPANY - Breaking down
3) NENA - 99 Red Balloons
4) SHAUN STEVENS - A love worth waiting for
5) KOOL & THE GANG - Joanna
6) NIK KERSHAW - Wouldn't it be good?
7) CULTURE CLUB - It's a miracle
8) ROCKWELL - Somebody's watching me
9) VAN HALEN - Jump
10) LIONEL RITCHIE - Hello
11) PHIL FEARON & GALAXY - What do I do
12) SADIE - Your love is king
13) BILLY JOEL - An innocent man
14) THE BLUE BELLS - I'm falling
15) CYNDI LAUPER - Girls just want to have it.

RADIO LUXEMBOURG - LONDON - RICHARD SWAINSON
.p.d.

Records of the week (208 powerplays):
1) THE HEATHER GIRLS - It's Raining Balloons SHAUN STEVENS - A Love Worth Waiting For MADONNA - Lucky Star.

New or B List:
AFRIKA BAMBAATA & SOULSONIC FORCE: Renegades Of Funk WANG CHUNG - Dancehall Days LIONEL RITCHIE - Hello: PROPAGANDA: Dr. Mabuse.

CAPITAL RADIO - LONDON-TONY HALE/SIMON BOOKER - JON MYER

Capital Climbers: THE BLUE BELLS - I'm Falling DENNIS EDWARDS - Don't Look Any Further CYNDI LAUPER - Girls just want to have it.

New Entries:
A List: CULTURE CLUB - It's a Miracle B list: BREAK MACHINE - Streetdance.

Addition to the playlist:
GENESIS GOSPEL SINGERS - N'Tu Tu;
SELLINA WOWWOW - Dora;
MADONNA - Lucky Star;
YEL-LOMAN - Strong Me Strong.

BBC RADIO TWO - LONDON - MARTIN COX - Producer
Single of the week: CULTURE CLUB - It's A Miracle.
Album of the week: Dire Straits - Alchemy (compact disc).
Sure Hits: SHAUN STEVENS - A Love Worth Waiting For UB 40 - Cherry O Baby CYNDI LAUPER - Time After Time.

New entries in the hitparade:

Records of the week:

1) BREAK MACHINE
2) JULIA & COMPANY
3) NENA
4) SHAUN STEVENS
5) KOOL & THE GANG
6) NIK KERSHAW
7) CULTURE CLUB
8) ROCKWELL
9) VAN HALEN
10) LIONEL RITCHIE
11) PHIL FEARON & GALAXY
12) SADIE
13) BILLY JOEL
14) THE BLUE BELLS
15) CYNDI LAUPER

In this section we'll give release information and regular news as provided by the International Recordcompanies, which could be used for your programs.

The new Dire Straits double live album 'Alchemy' (Phonogram) will be released this week in most European countries. Status Quo (Phonogram) presently touring for the last time, but continuing to record. NIK KERSHAW(MCA) third MCA-UK acts to break internationally over the last years following successes from MUSICAL YOUTH and THE FIX. Hottest record on all levels at this moment is QUEEN (EMI) with nr. 1 positions for 'Radio Ga Ga' in many markets. PAUL McCARTNEY waiting for MICHAEL JACKSON's full recovery after the hair-raising 'Radio Ga Ga' in many markets). PAUL McCARTNEY waiting for MICHAEL JACKSON's full recovery after the hair-raising incident, to make a new video for the 3rd single from 'Pipes of Peace'. Video expected to be ready beginning April.

New EP/LP in album 'Love life' (Phonogram) is released in Europe this week and has already strong reactions in the USA. They'll be promoting their first single "No more words" in Europe during May...JOE JACKSON new album 'Body and Soul' (MCA) released this week. He'll be touring in France between April 14 and May 8th. ROGER DALTREY(WEA) breaking loose from THE WHO with his strong solo album 'Parting Should be painless'. Although Roger finds this parting from the
SURE HITS: ALPHAVILLE - Big In Japan; JOHN ROCCA - I Want It

Addition to the playlist: BONNY TYLER - Holding On For a Hero.

Newcomer of the week: THE ALARM - Declaration.

SURE HIT: REFLEX - The Politics Of Dancing.

What's Hot: THE SMITHS - The Smiths; ROGER DALTREY - Parting

NENA - Rette Mich; BANANARAMA - Robert De Niro's

ALPHEX - Zu Nah

SURE HIT: REFLEX - The Politics Of Dancing.
SWITZERLAND

RADIO SUISSE ROMANDE-GILLES PERROUD-Couleur 3

Record of the week: FIAT LUX: Secrets. 
Sure hits: MATTHEW WILDER: Break My Stride; TIK AND TOK: Scream me I'm yours.

RADIO SUISSE ROMANDE-FRANCOIS BENEDETTI-Couleur 3

Additions to our playlist: FIAT LUX: Secrets; DOUBLE: Rangoon Moon.

TELEVISION

SRG-ZURICH: TEN O'CLOCK ROCK - MANI HILDEBRAND; producer
Following video's will be shown: Features from movie ZIGGY STARDOUST & THE SPIDERS FROM HEAVEN; T-BONE BURNEIT (Rockpalast); clips from Rock & Roll movie with CABBIE HARRY and LOUR FRED. French group ART ZOYD - Derriere Danse; STYLE COUNCIL - My Ever Changing Moods; parts from a Robert Zimmerman film (a parody on videoclips & Mickey Mouse).

SRG-ZURICH: TIPARADE - MANI HILDEBRAND; producer
Following video's were chosen by the viewers: 1) IRENE CARA - The Dream 2) SPIDER MURPHY GANG - Plunder Got Elephants 3) R.G.I-EHA - No Tango Dineroc 4) SHANNON - Let the Music Play 5) D.C. LEE - Selma Wow Wow.

SRG-ZURICH: HEAR WE GO - ANDRE RUEDE; producer 
Following acts in the studio (March 14): SHAKIN' STEVENS & RONNIE TYLER - A Rockin' Good Way; TWELVE DRUMMERS DRUMMING - We Are The First Ones; HINZ & KONZ - Let's Go To Egypt; MICHAEL CAIN - Dreamer Dream On; DE-LOX - Starlights; video's: MATT BIANCO - Get Out Of Your Lazy Bed; THOMPSON TWINS - Hold Me, Golden Oldie; SMOKE - My Friend Jack (Beat Club Video Clip).

AUSTRIA

OE 3 - VIENNA - PETER BARWITZ - Producer
Hitparade OE 3:

Channaker Of The Week (Aufsteiger Der Woche):
TURNING POINT - 1984
Bubbling Under (Neuvorstellungen):
DEBBIE HARRY - Rush Rush; ALPHAVILLE - Big In Japan; THE TWINS - Balletdancer; ROLLING STONES - She Was Hot; I'm Going Mad; MARC BERRY - Night Love; HOWARD JONES - What Is Love; PETER MAFFAY - Carneval Der Nacht.
Now Entries In The Playlist:
MICHAEL SEMBELLO - Talk; EDUARDO BENNATTO - Una Momento Gott Elisabeth 3) RIGHEIRA - No Tango Dinero 4) SHAN-1) IRENE CARA - The Dream 2) SPIDER MURPHY GANG - Plunder Got Elephants 3) R.G.I-EHA - No Tango Dineroc 4) SHANNON - Let the Music Play 5) D.C. LEE - Selma Wow Wow.

SRG-ZURICH: TEN O'CLOCK ROCK - MANI HILDEBRAND; producer
Following video's will be shown: Features from movie ZIGGY STARDOUST & THE SPIDERS FROM HEAVEN; T-BONE BURNEIT (Rockpalast); clips from Rock & Roll movie with CABBIE HARRY and LOUR FRED. French group ART ZOYD - Derriere Danse; STYLE COUNCIL - My Ever Changing Moods; parts from a Robert Zimmerman film (a parody on videoclips & Mickey Mouse).

SRG-ZURICH: TIPARADE - MANI HILDEBRAND; producer
Following video's were chosen by the viewers: 1) IRENE CARA - The Dream 2) SPIDER MURPHY GANG - Plunder Got Elephants 3) R.G.I-EHA - No Tango Dineroc 4) SHANNON - Let the Music Play 5) D.C. LEE - Selma Wow Wow.

SRG-ZURICH: HEAR WE GO - ANDRE RUEDE; producer 
Following acts in the studio (March 14): SHAKIN' STEVENS & RONNIE TYLER - A Rockin' Good Way; TWELVE DRUMMERS DRUMMING - We Are The First Ones; HINZ & KONZ - Let's Go To Egypt; MICHAEL CAIN - Dreamer Dream On; DE-LOX - Starlights; video's: MATT BIANCO - Get Out Of Your Lazy Bed; THOMPSON TWINS - Hold Me, Golden Oldie; SMOKE - My Friend Jack (Beat Club Video Clip).

AUSTRIA

OE 3 - VIENNA - PETER BARWITZ - Producer
Hitparade OE 3:

Channaker Of The Week (Aufsteiger Der Woche):
TURNING POINT - 1984
Bubbling Under (Neuvorstellungen):
DEBBIE HARRY - Rush Rush; ALPHAVILLE - Big In Japan; THE TWINS - Balletdancer; ROLLING STONES - She Was Hot; I'm Going Mad; MARC BERRY - Night Love; HOWARD JONES - What Is Love; PETER MAFFAY - Carneval Der Nacht.
Now Entries In The Playlist:
MICHAEL SEMBELLO - Talk; EDUARDO BENNATTO - Una Momento Gott Elisabeth 3) RIGHEIRA - No Tango Dinero 4) SHAN-1) IRENE CARA - The Dream 2) SPIDER MURPHY GANG - Plunder Got Elephants 3) R.G.I-EHA - No Tango Dineroc 4) SHANNON - Let the Music Play 5) D.C. LEE - Selma Wow Wow.

SRG-ZURICH: TEN O'CLOCK ROCK - MANI HILDEBRAND; producer
Following video's will be shown: Features from movie ZIGGY STARDOUST & THE SPIDERS FROM HEAVEN; T-BONE BURNEIT (Rockpalast); clips from Rock & Roll movie with CABBIE HARRY and LOUR FRED. French group ART ZOYD - Derriere Danse; STYLE COUNCIL - My Ever Changing Moods; parts from a Robert Zimmerman film (a parody on videoclips & Mickey Mouse).

SRG-ZURICH: TIPARADE - MANI HILDEBRAND; producer
Following video's were chosen by the viewers: 1) IRENE CARA - The Dream 2) SPIDER MURPHY GANG - Plunder Got Elephants 3) R.G.I-EHA - No Tango Dineroc 4) SHANNON - Let the Music Play 5) D.C. LEE - Selma Wow Wow.

SRG-ZURICH: HEAR WE GO - ANDRE RUEDE; producer 
Following acts in the studio (March 14): SHAKIN' STEVENS & RONNIE TYLER - A Rockin' Good Way; TWELVE DRUMMERS DRUMMING - We Are The First Ones; HINZ & KONZ - Let's Go To Egypt; MICHAEL CAIN - Dreamer Dream On; DE-LOX - Starlights; video's: MATT BIANCO - Get Out Of Your Lazy Bed; THOMPSON TWINS - Hold Me, Golden Oldie; SMOKE - My Friend Jack (Beat Club Video Clip).

AUSTRIA

OE 3 - VIENNA - WALTER GROEBEN - Producer 
Personal Hitsips:

THOMAS DOLBY - THE FLAT EARTH - PARLOPHONE. Most of Europe has already fallen for his transparent cosmopolitan sound. Concerts planned in Holland, Germany and France. The single 'Hyperactive' is firmly planted in the UK and the USA. Highly recommended tracks: I scare myself, Dissidents and The flat earth.
## European Top 100 Singles

### Week of March 19th 1984

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist - Original Label - Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Relax</strong></td>
<td>Frankie Goes to Hollywood (Polydor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radio Ga Ga</strong></td>
<td>Queen (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Break My Stride</strong></td>
<td>Matthew Wilder (Epic Records)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Dance</strong></td>
<td>Beez Watcha (Heard on the Streets)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jump</strong></td>
<td>Van Malert (Vox/Killer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doctor! Doctor!</strong></td>
<td>Thompson Twins (Arista)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Somebody's Watching Me</strong></td>
<td>Ricki Lee (Warner Bros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls Just Want to Have Fun</strong></td>
<td>Cyndi Lauper (A&amp;M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thriller</strong></td>
<td>Michael Jackson (Epic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>99 Luftballons</strong></td>
<td>Nirza (RCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Owner of a Lonely Heart</strong></td>
<td>Yes (Epic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Let the Music Play</strong></td>
<td>Stomat (Cubanam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Runaway</strong></td>
<td>Sadie (A&amp;M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holiday</strong></td>
<td>Roland Clarke (MCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wouldn't It Be Good</strong></td>
<td>Nik Kershaw (MCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hids and Seek</strong></td>
<td>Howard Jones (Washed Out/MCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joanne/Tonight</strong></td>
<td>Roxy Music (RCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Your Love is King</strong></td>
<td>Soft Cell (Mute)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Talking in Your Sleep</strong></td>
<td>The Roathers (New Wave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert de Niro's Waiting</strong></td>
<td>Benatar (Polydor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Night Long</strong></td>
<td>U2 (Polydor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Guy</strong></td>
<td>ubery (Whitney Houston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reggae Night</strong></td>
<td>Jimmy Cliff (Columbia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dance Hall Days</strong></td>
<td>Wang Chung (Geffen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What is Love</strong></td>
<td>Howard Jones (A&amp;M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Ever Changing Moods</strong></td>
<td>Stylistic (Chrysalis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Only You</strong></td>
<td>Flying Pickets (Virgin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Down in the Subway</strong></td>
<td>STP Cut (Atlantic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Renegades of Funk</strong></td>
<td>Africa Sanitaris &amp; Soul-Fist (Sting Records)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>More, More, More</strong></td>
<td>Chris Rea (Polydor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jensels von Eden</strong></td>
<td>Nina de Niro (Polydor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael Caine</strong></td>
<td>Madonna (Sire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My oh My</strong></td>
<td>Statler Bros (A&amp;M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Hey You) Rock steady, crawl</strong></td>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; M. Jackson (Parlophone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breaking Point</strong></td>
<td>Sergio Burtita (MCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White Linos (Don't Do It)</strong></td>
<td>Gammer &amp; M. M. (Sugar Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halo again</strong></td>
<td>Heaven and Earth (Capitol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Straight Ahead</strong></td>
<td>Kool &amp; the Gang (Columbia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hold Me Now</strong></td>
<td>Thompson Twins (Arista)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Education</strong></td>
<td>Paul McCartney &amp; M. Jackson (Parlophone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Borrowed Time</strong></td>
<td>John Lennon (A&amp;M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zuh nix am Feuer</strong></td>
<td>Roger (MCA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Countries Charted:**

- **1st Week:**
  - E.M.R. (Europe, Middle East, Russia), G.A.S. (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), F.I.Sp.A.Po.R. (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe), E.G.B.H.I.S.P. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.S.Fi. (Eastern Europe, Finland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Hungary, Switzerland, Portugal)
  - **Total:** 5 countries

- **2nd Week:**
  - E.M.R. (Europe, Middle East, Russia), G.A.S. (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), F.I.Sp.A.Po.R. (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe), E.G.B.H.I.S.P. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.S.Fi. (Eastern Europe, Finland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Hungary, Switzerland, Portugal)
  - **Total:** 5 countries

- **3rd Week:**
  - E.M.R. (Europe, Middle East, Russia), G.A.S. (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), F.I.Sp.A.Po.R. (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe), E.G.B.H.I.S.P. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.S.Fi. (Eastern Europe, Finland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Hungary, Switzerland, Portugal)
  - **Total:** 5 countries

- **4th Week:**
  - E.M.R. (Europe, Middle East, Russia), G.A.S. (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), F.I.Sp.A.Po.R. (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe), E.G.B.H.I.S.P. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.S.Fi. (Eastern Europe, Finland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Hungary, Switzerland, Portugal)
  - **Total:** 5 countries

---

**Artists:**

- E.M.R. (Europe, Middle East, Russia), G.A.S. (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), F.I.Sp.A.Po.R. (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe), E.G.B.H.I.S.P. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.S.Fi. (Eastern Europe, Finland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Hungary, Switzerland, Portugal)

**Labels:**

- E.M.R. (Europe, Middle East, Russia), G.A.S. (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), F.I.Sp.A.Po.R. (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe), E.G.B.H.I.S.P. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.S.Fi. (Eastern Europe, Finland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Hungary, Switzerland, Portugal)

**Publishers:**

- E.M.R. (Europe, Middle East, Russia), G.A.S. (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), F.I.Sp.A.Po.R. (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe), E.G.B.H.I.S.P. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.S.Fi. (Eastern Europe, Finland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Hungary, Switzerland, Portugal)

---

**Countries Charted:**

- **1st Week:**
  - E.M.R. (Europe, Middle East, Russia), G.A.S. (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), F.I.Sp.A.Po.R. (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe), E.G.B.H.I.S.P. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.S.Fi. (Eastern Europe, Finland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Hungary, Switzerland, Portugal)
  - **Total:** 5 countries

- **2nd Week:**
  - E.M.R. (Europe, Middle East, Russia), G.A.S. (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), F.I.Sp.A.Po.R. (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe), E.G.B.H.I.S.P. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.S.Fi. (Eastern Europe, Finland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Hungary, Switzerland, Portugal)
  - **Total:** 5 countries

- **3rd Week:**
  - E.M.R. (Europe, Middle East, Russia), G.A.S. (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), F.I.Sp.A.Po.R. (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe), E.G.B.H.I.S.P. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.S.Fi. (Eastern Europe, Finland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Hungary, Switzerland, Portugal)
  - **Total:** 5 countries

- **4th Week:**
  - E.M.R. (Europe, Middle East, Russia), G.A.S. (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), F.I.Sp.A.Po.R. (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe), E.G.B.H.I.S.P. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.S.Fi. (Eastern Europe, Finland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Hungary, Switzerland, Portugal)
  - **Total:** 5 countries

---

**Artists:**

- E.M.R. (Europe, Middle East, Russia), G.A.S. (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), F.I.Sp.A.Po.R. (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe), E.G.B.H.I.S.P. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.S.Fi. (Eastern Europe, Finland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Hungary, Switzerland, Portugal)

**Labels:**

- E.M.R. (Europe, Middle East, Russia), G.A.S. (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), F.I.Sp.A.Po.R. (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe), E.G.B.H.I.S.P. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.S.Fi. (Eastern Europe, Finland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Hungary, Switzerland, Portugal)

**Publishers:**

- E.M.R. (Europe, Middle East, Russia), G.A.S. (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), F.I.Sp.A.Po.R. (France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe), E.G.B.H.I.S.P. (Eastern Europe, Iran, Sweden, Poland), E.G.S.Fi. (Eastern Europe, Finland), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Russia), E.G.B.H. (Eastern Europe, Hungary, Switzerland, Portugal)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Label/Publisher</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Help</td>
<td>John Lennon</td>
<td>Polydor (Ono)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>To be or not to be (The Hitler rap)</td>
<td>Phil Fearon &amp; Galaxy</td>
<td>Ensign/Island (Handle)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Love of the common people</td>
<td>Billy Joel</td>
<td>CBS (CBS Songs)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The music of Torvill &amp; Dean (EP)</td>
<td>Lionel Richie</td>
<td>Motown (Warner Bros)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The twins</td>
<td>Kajagoogoo</td>
<td>EMI (Copyright)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Welcome to the rain</td>
<td>Mike Oldfield</td>
<td>Island (Island)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Get out of your lazy bed</td>
<td>Audrey Landers</td>
<td>Arista (Stale Arista Music)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joltin' rod</td>
<td>The Band</td>
<td>Columbia Records</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>I Know It</td>
<td>The Impressions</td>
<td>Motown (Warner Bros)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Let it be</td>
<td>Paul McCartney</td>
<td>Apple (Apple)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Why you up?</td>
<td>The Isley Brothers</td>
<td>King (King)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>June gloom</td>
<td>The Isley Brothers</td>
<td>King (King)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Why me</td>
<td>The Smiths</td>
<td>Rough Trade (Copyright Control)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>The lion's mouth</td>
<td>The Who</td>
<td>Decca (Decca)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ballad of the bandaid man</td>
<td>Beautiful South</td>
<td>RCA (RCA Records)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>I think it's over</td>
<td>The Turtles</td>
<td>Columbia (Columbia)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Love you for a while</td>
<td>The Fantastic Three</td>
<td>ABC (ABC)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Lady bird</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>Grandmas Country</td>
<td>Untitled</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>The sound of the Mardi gras</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>This guy is good          (The Mardi gras single)</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>This is country.s.</td>
<td>The Supremes</td>
<td>Tamla (Tamla)</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- Labels/Publishers shown are either the original Label/Publisher or the Label/Publisher owning the rights for all of Europe.
- Special marks will be given in the near future for 1 million sales.
SWEDEN

RADIO STOCKHOLM - ULO MAASING - d.j./Producer
Record of the week: NENA - 99 Luftballons
Addition to our playlist: TIM FINN - fraction too much friction
Sure Hit: ROCKWELL - Somebody's Watching Me
Album of the week: NIK KERSHAW - Human Racing

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - KLAS ENSGROM - producer
Additions to our playlist: CHRISTINE MC VIE - Christine Mc Vie
Sure Hit: CAROLA - Tommy Loves Me (our listeners love it)
Album of the week: JENNY BLUTON - Black & White
...Michael Jackson's 'Thriller' already 1 1/2 years on our playlist...

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - MICHAEL NILSSON - producer
Rockdepartment
Addition to our playlist: THE ALARM - Declaration
Albums of the week: SAXON: Crusader; THE ALARM: Declaration
Additions to our playlist: THE ALARM - Declaration

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - ANGERS KLINTFELLER - producer
Album of the week: JENNY BUTON - Black & White
Addition to our playlist: CHRISTINE MC VIE - Christine Mc Vie

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - MICHAEL NILSSON - producer

GREECE

A lot of new albums this week:

Let's Face The Machine; MARINA ARCANGELI - Via.
Added to the playlist: BREAK MACHINE - Street Dance; TACO - Album of the week: HANSSON DE WOLF UNITED - Container.

Albums of the week: SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - MICHAEL NILSSON - producer
Additions to our playlist: THE ALARM - Declaration

RE -FLEX - Politics of Dancing; SINPLE MINDS - Waterfront.
Record of the week: ROCKWELL - *omebody's Watching Me;

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - MICHAEL NILSSON - producer

RE -FLEX - Politics of Dancing; RIKI SORSA - This Is The Night.
Rock Oriented dance music is rising in Finnish disco's. People are getting tired in so called techno disco music. The Italian disco music wave seems to be over in Finland - it was very strong six months ago.

YLE - JACE NYMAN - d.j./producer Rockradio
Record of the week: THOMAS DOBLY - Hyperventilation.
Not much has changed in this week's hitparade. Finnish group JUICE JUSKINEN GRAND SLAM stayed at the top for the 3rd week with Easti. FRANKIE GOES TO HOLLYWOOD moved into the nr. 2 slot.

SWEDEN

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - ANGERS KLINTFELLER - producer
Album of the week: JENNY BUTON - Black & White
Addition to our playlist: CHRISTINE MC VIE - Christine Mc Vie

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - MICHAEL NILSSON - producer

NORWAY

NRK RADIO - OSLO - KARIN WESTERHEIM - d.j./producer
A lot of new albums this week:

Elvis Costello's personal tip: PREFAB SPROUT - Swon. STYLE COUNCIL - Blue Cafe; THE SMITHS - The Smiths
tip: VIOLENT TEMPEST - Give Me The Car; I, I, I MORTAL COIL - Song To The Siren.

NRK RADIO - OSLO - EINAR HULTBERG - d.j./producer
New this week: TRACY ULLMAN - You Broke My Heart In 17 Places; BERANEK - Berane, JAHN TEIGEN - Cheek To Cheek.

NRK RADIO - SOLO - IINVAR AARHOLT - d.j./producer Rock Radio Pop
Record of the week: THOMAS DOLBY - Hyperactive.

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - ANGERS KLINTFELLER - producer
Album of the week: JENNY BUTON - Black & White
Addition to our playlist: CHRISTINE MC VIE - Christine Mc Vie

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - MICHAEL NILSSON - producer

RE -FLEX - Politics of Dancing; RIKI SORSA - This Is The Night;

FINLAND

DISCOPRESS LTD - PENTTI TERAVALIENEN - program director
Record of the week: SECRET SERVICE - Do It.
New entries: QUEEN - Radio Ga Ga; KANO - Queen Of Witches; RE -FLEX - Politics Of Dancing; RIKI SORSA - This Is The Night.
BAUMANN - Strangers In The Night.
Sure Hits: RIKI SORSA - This Is The Night, THE ROMANTICS - Take Me To Your Heart.

NRK-RADIO - OSLO - KARIN WESTERHEIM - d.j./producer
Not much has changed in this week's hitparade. Finnish group JUICE JUSKINEN GRAND SLAM stayed at the top for the 3rd week with Easti.
FRANKIE GOES TO HOLLYWOOD moved into the nr. 2 slot.

NORWAY

NRK RADIO - OSLO - EINAR HULTBERG - d.j./producer
Thriller for one and a half year on our chart.

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - MICHAEL NILSSON - producer

RE -FLEX - Politics of Dancing; RIKI SORSA - This Is The Night;

RE -FLEX - Politics of Dancing; SINPLE MINDS - Waterfront.
Record of the week: ROCKWELL - *omebody's Watching Me;

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - MICHAEL NILSSON - producer

RE -FLEX - Politics of Dancing; RIKI SORSA - This Is The Night;

GENESIS (phonymphone & Virgin) just finished their most successful U.S. tour ever with 5 "home matches" in Birmingham including the record presentation by Phonogram International and Virgin; Most European countries presently releasing 'Illegal Alien' - ULTRAVOX (Chrysalis) visiting the European capitals to push their new album 'Laminate' with a tour incl. France, Spain and Germany. STEVIE WONDER's new album (Motown) finally expected in April with a European tour lined up for the summer. Country lovers can get CHARLIE PRIDE (DECCA) during his U.K. tour until end of March. STEVE LEVINE, who has been voted "Producer of the year" by the BPI preparing his first solo album for Chrisyus to be released next month... no doubt this artist has CULTURE CLUB and DAVID GRANT will be performing with him as is RODGER HODGSON on backing vocals. RODGER HODGSON (A 0:01 M) ex Supertramp presently in the studios for his solo-album "Watch out for DURAN DURAN (E-U) coming to Europe for major promotion in April after their highly successful U.S. tour, with Spain, Italy, Germany and Montreux already confirmed. As last but not least... have you seen the fantastic BETTE MIDLER video with MIK JAGGER??

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - MICHAEL NILSSON - producer

RE -FLEX - Politics of Dancing; RIKI SORSA - This Is The Night;

RE -FLEX - Politics of Dancing; SINPLE MINDS - Waterfront.
Record of the week: ROCKWELL - *omebody's Watching Me;

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - MICHAEL NILSSON - producer

RE -FLEX - Politics of Dancing; RIKI SORSA - This Is The Night;

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - MICHAEL NILSSON - producer

RE -FLEX - Politics of Dancing; RIKI SORSA - This Is The Night;

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - MICHAEL NILSSON - producer

RE -FLEX - Politics of Dancing; RIKI SORSA - This Is The Night;

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - MICHAEL NILSSON - producer

RE -FLEX - Politics of Dancing; RIKI SORSA - This Is The Night;

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - MICHAEL NILSSON - producer

RE -FLEX - Politics of Dancing; RIKI SORSA - This Is The Night;
CORRESPONDENTS HOLLAND - BELGIUM

HOLLAND:
VERONICA - HILVERSUM - LEX HARDING - Program Director
Record of the week: SPARCO - Lady.
Album of the week: DIRE STRAITS - Alchemy.

NEW ENTRIES:
13. MADONNA - Holiday
14. MICHAEL JACKSON - P.Y.T.
15. NEWCITY - Up On The Cat Roof
16. 10107 - Ultra
17. BONNIE TYLER - Too Much Fraction
18. PATRICK HERNANDEZ - Telulah
19. AXEL BAUER - Cargo
20. INXS - Original Sin
21. BASHUNG - What's In A Bird
22. PATRICK HERNANDEZ - Telulah

NOS - HILVERSUM - FRITS SPITS - d.j./producer
Record of the week: SPECIAL AKA - Free Nelson Mandela.
Sure hits: WANG CHUNG - Dance Hall Days; ANITA MEYER - Blame it on Love.
NEW ENTRIES:
31. MADONNA - Holiday
32. THOMPSON TWINS - Doctor! Doctor!
33. MICK JAGGER / L'Air?
34. RE - FLEX - The politics of dancing
35. BASHUNG - What's In A Bird
36. HALL & OATES - Get out of your lazy bed
37. JULIO IGLESIAS & WILLIE NELSON - To all the girls I've loved before, CULTURE CLUB - It's a Miracle
NEWCOMERS:
38. CARNAEL - More, More, More
39. BILLY RAY CRYSTAL - A Little Bit Country
40. ADELT!

BELGIUM:
BRIT 2 - OMOEPE LIMBURG - MARC BRILLOUET
Record of the week: THE SMITHS - What Difference Does It Make.
Additions to our playlist: THE SCHMUTZ - Love Games
Additions to our playlist: THE CHANCE - Secret
Additions to our playlist: THE SMITHS - Declaration

RTBF - BRUSSELS - SUPERCOOL - LEO QUOILAIN - Producer
Artists appearing in the next show:
INKS - Original Sin
BASHUNG - What's In A Bird
PATTRICK HERNANDEZ - Telulah
AXEL BAUER - Cargo
BREAKMACHINE - Streetdance
SANTANARAMA - Robert De Niro's Waiting
JESSY GARON - Ce La Di
BREAKMACHINE - Streetdance
BANANARAMA - Robert De Niro's Waiting
BASHUNG - What's In A Bird
FRANCOISE HARDY - Moi Et Metois?
MINOU - Ne Or

TELEVISION:
BRIT - BRUSSELS - POP-ELEKTRON - TOM HUYBRECHTS - producer
Appearing in the next show (March 30/April 2):
VIOLENT FEMMES; THOMAS DOLBY; STEVE VAI; 0.M.D.; ARBEID ADELT!
video: THOMAS DOLBY - Hyperactive.
personal hits:
Record of the week: TIM FINN - Fraction
Too Much Fraction; Album of the week: THE SMITHS - The Smiths.
INXS
(pronounced “in excess”)

hit single:
ORIGINAL SIN
from the forthcoming album:

Current European Tour
March
1 Paris, press
2 Paris, press
3 Dusseldorf, concert
   (opening act for Hall & Oates)
4 The Hague, concert at Congresgebouw
   (opening act for Hall & Oates)
5 Holland, TV show “Je ziet maar”
6 Paris, press and radio interviews
7 Paris, press and radio interviews
8 Brussels, press
9 Brussels, TV show “Supercool”
12 Stockholm, TV show
   “Montaggsborsen”
14 Oslo, TV show “Zig Zac”
   Hamburg, concert
   (opening act for Hall & Oates)
15 Holland, press
16 Paris, TV show “Champion”
17 Frankfurt, opening act for Hall & Oates
18 Brussels, concert
   (opening act for Hall & Oates)
19 Paris, TV show “Platine 45”
   and concert at Eldorado
20 Cologne, press and radio interviews
21 Cologne, TV show “Bananas”
23 Holland, radio show “Countdown Café”
24 Rome, TV show
25 Rome, TV show “Domenica Inn”
26 Milan, TV show “Canale 5”
30 Amsterdam, concert at Paradiso
The most aired music video clips throughout Europe in the week prior to publication. It includes video-t.v, programs and other t.v.shows partly using video’s from 14 European countries.

**VIDEO FAVOURITES:**

- Frankie Goes to Hollywood - Relax
- Kool & The Gang
- Rolling Stones
- Bette Midler
- Pat Benatar
- Bonnie Tyler - Holding out for a hero
- Paul Young
- Lionel Ritchie - Dancing on the ceiling
- Simple Minds
- Rock Steady Crew - Pay day
- Golden Earring
- James Ingram
- Masquerade

**WELL AIRED:**

- Tracy Ullman
- Hall & Oates
- Thomas Dolby
- Lionel Ritchie
- Kenny Loggins
- Simple Minds
- Rock Steady Crew
- Golden Earring
- James Ingram
- Masquerade

**FIRST SHOWINGS:**

- Wang Chung
- Matt Bianco
- Alan Parsons Project
- Inxs

**ENGLAND**

- BBC - TOP OF THE POPS - MICHAEL HURL - executive producer
  - Artists appearing in the studio:
  - JULIA & COMP.; KAJAGOOGOO; TINA TURNER; WANG CHUNG;
  - ON Video: LIONEL RITCHIE; ALEXIE SAYLE; RICHARD HART;
  - LEE/MICHAEL REED ORCH; NENA; BREAK MACHINE.

**GERMANY**

- FORMEL EINS - ANDREAS TIESMEYER/HORST HOFFMANN
  - Artists appearing in the show March 27th:
  - NENA - Rette Mich; TRIO - Tutti Frutti; PAUL YOUNG - Love Will Tear Us Apart; LIONEL RITCHIE - Running With The Night; Kool & THE GANG - Straight Ahead; IMAGINATION - New Dimension; JAMES BROWN - Bring It On; GRAND MASTER FLASH - The Message; FREEZ - LOLO; EVELYN KING - Action; RODNEY DANGERFIELD - Rapping Roaddy; JAMES INGRAM - Yani Mo B There; MICHAEL SEMBELLO - Automatic Man.

**ENGLAND**

- TopPop Tips:
  - DIRE STRAITS (video); JIMMY CLIFF; FIRST CHOICE; WANG CHUNG (video); JERNEY KAAGMAN.

**DENMARK**

- Eldorado - Copenhagen - Jorg B Vikaay - Producer
  - Next show, March 21st, will have following acts:
    - Fennie and Shindy's - Here Is A Song (studio); ROLLING STONES - She Was Hot (video); MASQUERADE - Guardian Angel (studio); DARCO-CAM/POTTIO - Deep In My Dream (studio); CLIFF RICHARD - 2 songs: Move It; Please Don't Fall In Love (studio).

**FRANCE**

- Antenne 2 - PLATINE 45 - CATHERINE PUECH - Producer
  - Acts appearing in the program:
    - ROCK STEADY CREW - Hey You Rock Steady Crew; MALCOLM Mc LAREN - Buffalo Gals; LIONEL RITCHIE - Running With The Night; Kool & THE GANG - Straight Ahead; IMAGINATION - New Dimension; JAMES BROWN - Bring It On; GRAND MASTER FLASH - The Message; FREEZ - LOLO; EVELYN KING - Action; RODNEY DANGERFIELD - Rapping Roaddy; JAMES INGRAM - Yani Mo B There; MICHAEL SEMBELLO - Automatic Man.

**TELEVISION**

- TOCATA - TVE - MADRID - MAURICIO ROMERO - Producer
  - Following video's will appear live in the studio:
    - ZDF - DR. KLAUS WEISING - RONNY'S POPSHOW
    - Following video's will be shown in the april 11 broadcast:
      - NENA - Rette Mich; TRIO - Tutti Frutti; PAUL YOUNG - Love Will Tear Us Apart; ALAN PARSONS PROJECT - Don't Answer Me; THOMPSON TWINS - Doctor Doctor; VAN HALEN - Jump; EURYTHMICS - Here Comes The Rain; PAT BENATAR - Love Is A Battlefield; NIK KERSHAW - Wouldn't It Be Good; SHANNON - Let The Music Play; HOWARD JONES - What Is Love; CYNDI LAUPER - Girls; BOLLIVARD - Rainy Day.

- SEARCH IMAGES
**CORRESPONDENTS FRANCE**

RTL - PARIS - MONIQUE LEMARCQ - Program director
Nr. 1 French Artists: JEAN-JACQUES GOLDMAN - Envoie Moi Moi Nr. 1 International Artists and Nr. 1 Club Charts: JIMMY CLIFF - Reggae Night.
Sure Hits: ALEX BAUER - Cargo; CATHERINE LARA - La Rockeuse; De Diamants; ALAN PARSONS PROJECT - Don't Answer Me.
Album of the week: JOHNNY HALLIDAY - Live From Nashville ROLLING STONES - She Was Hot.

WRTL - PARIS - GEORGES LANG - producer
New on the playlist: DAVID GILMOUR - About Face; VAN MORRISON - Live At The Grand Opera House; ULTRA-VOX - One Small Day.
One week on playlist: QUEEN - The Works; VARIOUS ARTISTS - Footloose; TIM FINN - Fraction Too Much Friction. Already for 27 weeks on playlist: GENESIS - Genesis; PAUL YOUNG - No Parley.
Daily picks: THOMPSON TWINS - Doctor Doctor; BILLY IDOL - Rebel Yell.

WRTL - DOMINIQUE FARRAN - program director
Record of the week: FOREVER.
My Ever Changing Moods; JENNIFER WARNES - Nights Are SCORPIONS - Rock You Like A Hurricane; STYLE COUNCIL - The Storm Broke; DAVID GILMOUR - Blue Light; HAZEL O BOYS - A Girl Called Johnny; CHRISTINE McVIE - Got a Hold on Answer; SIMPLE MINDS - Speed Your Love To Me; JEAN-LUC PONTY - Individual Choice; THE DOORS - Gloria; THE WATERBOYS - Black Is The Colour; FRANKIE GOES TO HOLLYWOOD - Relax.

WRTL - CHEWING ROCK - GEORGES LANG - producer
Additions to our playlist: THIS MORTAL COIL - Song To The... VideoClimps:
RTL - CHEWING ROCK - GEORGES LANG - producer
Additions to the playlist: CHRISTINE MC VIE - Christine Mc VIE.
New entry: LAURIE ANDERSON: Sharkey's Day.
Additions to our playlist: CHRIS REA: Let It Loose.
New entry: LAURIE ANDERSON: Sharkey's Day.
Album of the week: THOMPSON TWINS- Into The Gap.

EUROPE 1 - PARIS - ALBERT EMSALEM - program director
Changes in the hitparade:
1) BREAK MACHINE - Street Dance 2) MICHIEL SARDOU - Si L'On Revient Mains Riches 3) STAR SISTERS - Stars On 45 4) JIMMY CLIFF - Reggae Night 5) BANANARAMA - Le Ne Voulez Pas Rentrer Chez Moi Seule 6) ROO STEWART - What Am I Gonna Do 7) HERBIE HANCOCK - Rockit 8) ENRICO MACIAS - Deux Allez Si Tres Prunes 9) BEAUR MENEZ - Joie Poupee 10) ANANANAMA - Cruel Summer.

Europe 1 - PARIS - CATHERINE PUECH - Producer - Jacky Record of the week: KENNY LOGGINS - Footloose.
New entry: VAN HALEN - Jump. Sure hit: FRANKIE GOES TO HOLLYWOOD - Relax.
Album of the week: LES CALAMITES.

EUROPE 1 - PARIS - JEAN LOUP LAFONT - Producer - Kids Record of the week: CYNDI LAUPHER - Girls just want to have fun.
WANG CHUNG - Don't Let Go.
Sure Hit: PRETENDERS - Middle Of The Road.

Playlist Europe 1:
- (every hour:) EURYTHMICS - Here Comes The Rain Again;
CYNDI LAUPHER - Girls Just Want To Have Fun; LES DOGS - Secret.
- (frequent:) MICHAEL JACKSON - Thriller; RE -FLEX - The Futility Of Dancing; WIRE TRAIN - Chamber Of Hellos; NENA - 99 Luftballons; JOHN LENNNON - Nobody Told Me.

NRJ - PARIS - JEAN PIERRE D'AMI00 - Program Director
Record of the week: GILBERT MONT AIGNET - On Va S'Armer.
New entry: GLORIAS WALDERG - Get With It.
Album of the week: JOHNNY HALLIDAY - I'll Be 88.

EUROPE 1 - PARIS - CATHERINE PUECH - Producer - Jacky Record of the week: KENNY LOGGINS - Footloose.
New entry: VAN HALEN - Jump. Sure hit: FRANKIE GOES TO HOLLYWOOD - Relax.
Album of the week: LES CALAMITES.

PORTUGAL
RADIO COMMERCIAL - LUIS FILIPE BARROS - Ondas Lusitanian
Records of the week: BILLY RANKIN - Never A Million Years; 38 SPECIAL - Twentieth Century Fox.
New entries in the hitparade: BILLY IDOL - Blue Highway; NENA - 99 Luftballons; MICHAEL STANLEY BAND - You Can't Fight Fire.

CREDITS FOR THE EUROPEAN TOP 100 ALBUMS:
Labels/Publishers shown are either the original Label/Publisher or the Label/Publisher owning the rights for all EUrope. Special marks will be given in near future for CREDITS FOR THE EUROPEAN TOP 100 ALBUMS:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK OF MARCH 19TH 1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EUROPEAN TOP 100 ALBUMS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARTIST COUNTRIES CHARTED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TITLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOP 20</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Michael Jackson & Lionel Richie - Thriller | E.G.R., D.B. |
2. Simple Minds - Sparkle In The Rain | A.S. |
3. Paul Young - No Parlez | A.S. |
4. John Lennon & Yoko Ono - Double Fantasy | G. |
5. Queen - Hot Space | G. |
6. Yes - 90125 | G. |
7. The Pretenders - Learning To Crawl | F.G. |
8. Thompson Twins - Into The Gap | F.G. |
9. Duran Duran - Seven & The Ragged Tiger | A.S. |
11. Whitesnake - Slip Of The Tongue | F.G. |
12. Mike Oldfield - Tubular Bongings | F.A.S. |
13. Nena - 9 (fugeugen) | B.H. |
15. Stade - The Amazing Kanizsa Syndrom | E.G. |
16. Howard Jones - Human's Lib | E.G. |
17. Saxon - Crusader | E.G. |
18. The Scorpions - Love At First Sting | H.B. |
19. Pat Benatar - Live From Earth | D.H. |
20. Peter Maffay - Carrefour - Vola | G.D. |

21. China Crisis - Working With Fire And Steel | F.W. |
22. Udo Lindenberg & Panikorch - Son Of Hamburgamer - Primal | B.G. |
23. Nino De Angelo - Van Hatten | E.G. |
24. Paul McCartney - Pipes Of Peace | E.S. |
25. Howard Carpendale - Hilfe! Gib Abl! | A.S. |
26. The Rolling Stones - Undercover - Rolling Stones | E.G. |
27. Stefan Waggershausen - Tabi | A.S. |

28. Ulla Meinecke - Wenn Schnell Tut Interessant | H.A. |
29. The Twins - A Kind Of Religion - Don't Want It | G.B. |
30. Jaouez Priest - Tendet Of Faith | G.B. |
31. Gazebo - Guazzoni - Baby | G. |
32. James Last - Swing | G. |
33. Supertabarnak - De Joungs Unser Supergropp - AMM | G. |
34. De Black Fooss - Hardrock Gigas - EMI |
35. The Smiths - The Smiths - Rough Trade | E.G. |
37. Herman van Veen - Signal - Polygram | G. |
38. Otto - Immer... | E.A. |
39. Michel Sardou - Trop Pour Trop | F.B. |
40. UB40 - Labour Of Love - DVP International | E.H. |
41. Mink DeVille - Angelene Bella To Me | A.R. |
42. Van Morrison - It's Too Late - Warner Bros | G. |
43. The Alarm - Declaration - U.R.S. |
44. Thomas Dolby - The Flat Earth | E.J. |
45. Tracy Ullman - Too Little Too Late | F.B. |
46. Ice - Sometimes When We Touch - RCA |
47. Bob Geldof & The Boomtown Rats - Fairytale Of New York | E.J. |
48. Jean-Jacques Goldman - Chantez Moi | B.M. |
49. Gary Moore - Still Game Of The | E.I. |
50. Peter Maffay - Tabalit - Polygram |
51. Michael Jackson - Thriller - Warner Bros |
52. Various Artists Hyperboon - Polygram |

53. Big Country - The Big Country - Parlophone |
54. Madness - Keep Moving - Sire |
55. The Cure - Japanese Whispers - Island |
56. Claude Barzotti - Le Rale - Discma |
57. Shakin' Stevens - The Big One - E.S. |
58. Paul McCartney - Pipes Of Peace - Parlophone |
59. The Alan Parsons Project - The Best Of Alan Parsons - Epic |
60. Various Motorw Love Songs - The Best Of Willy Love Songs - Festival |
61. Kirmesmusikanten - Super-Schlimme Non Stop - RCA |
63. Star Sisters - Stars On 45 - Cas |
64. Gitte Haenning - Beruhiger sich - EMI |
65. Alain Souchon - De France - RCA |
66. Spandau Ballet - Till - Reformation |
67. Jimmy Cliff - Aquatic Reggae - Cas |
68. Various - Sometimes Sometimes When We Touch - RCA |
69. David Gilmour - A Saucerful Of Secrets - EMI |
70. Chantal Goya - Bobor - RCA |
71. Prefab Sprout - Coat Of Many Colors - RCA |
72. Nino De Angelo - Jugas Blut - Polygram |
73. Various - Now, That's Music Now, That's What I Call Music - EMI |
74. Charlie Coute - Crocodile - EMI |
75. Various Street Sounds - Street Sounds - EMI |
76. Randy Storm - Body Rock - Warner Bros |
77. Various Edition 8 - Street Sounds HIT - EMI |
78. Various - The Cari - EMI |
79. Soundtrack Rue Barbare - Polygram |
80. The Electric Wind Ensemble - Hurrdat Mics - Motown |
81. Barbra Streisand - Original Soundtrack - EMI |
82. Haidling - Stilles Polizzi - Polygram |
83. Thompson Twins - Quick Step & Side Kick - Ariola |

---

*NOTE: Artists and countries are represented in various formats, including abbreviations for the United Kingdom (UK), Germany (D), France (F), Italy (I), Spain (E), and other European countries.*

---

*E = England, F = France, G = Germany, S = Switzerland, A = Austria, I = Italy, Sp = Spain, H = Holland, B = Belgium, I = Ireland, Sw = Sweden, D = Denmark, N = Norway, P = Poland, Po = Portugal, G = Greece.*

---

*AmericanRadioHistory.Com*
ITALY

STUDIO 105 - MILANO - ALEX PERONI - deejay/producer
Record of the week (disco lancio): DEPECHE MODE - People Are People
New entries in the hitparade: PHIL COLLINS - Against All Odds; NENA - ?(Fragezeichen); WORLD'S FAMOUS SUPREME TEAM - Hey D.J.
Studio 105 Hitparade: 1) QUEEN 2) THOMPSON TWINS 3) EURYTHMICS.
Concentration act: TALK TALK: The Industry
Brand New (Anteprema): THE CARS - Why Can't I have You?

STUDIO 106 - PAOLO GRANDOLINI - deejay/producer
Record of the week: GIANNA NANNINI: Foto Romantica
Additions to the playlist: RANANPAPAPA: Robert Da Ninos Waiting; THE STYLE COUNCIL: My Ever Changing Moods
Album of the week: ROGER DALTREY: Parting Should Be Painless
Major changes in the hitparade: TOQUINHO - Bella La Vita.
Sure Hits: TONY BASICO: Over My Head; FIREFLY: This Is Not As Bad

RADIO BOLOGNA 101 - GIANNI BARBA - deejay/producer
Sure Hits: PHIL COLLINS: Against All Odds; ROGER DALTREY: Walking In My Sleep
Additions to the playlist: BANANARAMA: Robert De Niro's Waiting; ROCKWELL: Somebody's Watching Me

RADIO MILANO INTERNATIONAL - MASSIMO OLDANI - program director
Record of the week: JUDAS PRIEST - Defenders Of The Faith
Albums in the Charts: BERTIN OSBORNE - Tal Como Soy; KNOCK - Original Sin
New entries in the hitparade: JOHN LENNON - Nobody Told Me; SPANDAU BALLET - Heaven Is A Secret.

RADIO ESPANA - MADRID - JORGE DE ANTON - producer
Record of the week: BANDOLERO: Paris Latino
Additions to the playlist: MINUS THE TIME - Canvas Of Life; BANDOLERO: Paris Latino.

RADIO PETER FLOWERS - RONNIE JONES - Dir. Artists
Record of the week: BANDOLERO - Paris Latino
Additions to the playlist: MATTHEW WILDER - Break My Stride; BANDOLERO: Paris Latino.

SPAIN

RADIO MADRID - CADENA SER - RAFAEL REVERT - MUSICAL MANAGER
Record of the week: LA UNION - Lobo hombre en Paris
New entries in the hitparade: ALAN PARSONS PROJECT - Don't Answer Me; QUEEN - Radio Ga Ga; PLATINO - Obsesión; KENNY ROGERS & DOLLY PARTON - Islands in the Stream.

RADIO Miluo - EL PAIS - Magazine - JOSÉ MANUEL COSTA - journalist
Record of the week: JOHNN COUGAR MELLENCAMP - Crumblin' Down; LA UNION (great new Spanish band) - Lobo Hombre En Paris.
COMMENT ÇA VA?
THE SHORTS
ALREADY OVER 2 MILLION COPIES SOLD

HIGHEST CHARTPOSITIONS
- THE NETHERLANDS
- BELGIUM
- GERMANY
- FRANCE
- PORTUGAL
- DENMARK
- AUSTRIA
- SWITZERLAND

ÇA VA TRÈS BIEN! WHO'S NEXT?
ULTRAVOX
FORTHCOMING ALBUM – LAMENT. SINGLE – ONE SMALL DAY

PAT BENATAR
ALBUM – LIVE FROM EARTH. SINGLE – LOVE IS A BATTLEFIELD

HUEY LEWIS
ALBUM – SPORTS. SINGLE – HEART AND SOUL

BILLY IDOL
ALBUM AND SINGLE – REBEL YELL

DEBBIE HARRY
SINGLE – RUSH RUSH

GLORIA GAYNOR
ALBUM – I AM GLORIA GAYNOR. SINGLE – I AM WHAT I AM

CHRYSALIS RECORDS ARE REPRESENTED
BY
ARIOLA – GERMANY, AUSTRIA, SWITZERLAND, HOLLAND, BELGIUM, FRANCE

CBS – IRELAND

EDISOM – PORTUGAL

RCA – SPAIN, ITALY

SONET – DENMARK, FINLAND, NORWAY, SWEDEN

(GLORIA GAYNOR – GAS, BENELUX, PORTUGAL ONLY)